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Minnesota s ta te Sen. Je rry Relp h is  firs t Min nesota lawmaker to die o f COVID -19  
St. Cloud Re publican is  firs t fa tality among s ta te legis lators .  
By Briana Bie rschbach Star Tri bune DECEM BER 18, 202 0 — 11:05P M  
State Sen. Je rry Relp h, R-S t. Cloud, has  died of complicatio ns  related to COVI D-19, the fi rs t Minneso ta lawmaker to succumb to the virus .  
 
Relph, 76, was  among a nu mber of Repu blican legis lators  who cont racted CO VID- 19 afte r contact wi th colleagues  in mid-Nove mber. At t he time, Rachel Aplikowski, the Sena te G OP spokeswoman, said Relph teste d pos itive aft er having had close contac t with someo ne in the cha mber wh o had the vi rus .  
 
Relph s tart ed qua rantining o n Nov. 10 and did n ot at tend t hat week's  special sess ion. H e was  also excused from a special sess ion this  week. 
 
In a s tatemen t confir ming the news  of Relph's  deat h late Friday, his  wife, Pegi Broke r-Relp h, said her husband "de dicated his  life to service."  
 
" I can't count the n umbe r of ti mes  he would come h ome at nig ht and tell me abou t helping solve a constit uent's  pr oblem, o r a s tory he h eard f rom som eone in a pa rade or a t a public event , or even just so meone he met du ring a 'day on t he hill' event,"  she said. "H e loved serving the people o f St. Clou d in the Sena te, and he che rished every minute o f it."  
 
Firs t elected in 2016, Relph recen tly lost in a close race for re-electi on against DFLe r Aric Pu tnam. Befo re serving in the Sena te, Relp h had a caree r as  a small-bus iness  owner and at torney, a nd previo us ly worked fo r 3M. R elph served in the Ma rine Co rps  in Viet nam.  
 
Shortly af ter t he virus  hit in March, R elph aut hore d a $21 million COV ID-1 9 response bill t o buffe r the s ta te's  public health e mergency response resources .  
 
"H e was  already thinking of ways  to have an impact o n his  communi ty afte r nar rowly los ing his  re-election ,"  Senate Repu blican Majo rity Leader Pa ul G azelka tweeted Friday.  
 
The COVID- 19 out break in t he Senate in Novem ber include d G azelka and Sens . Dave Senjem, R- Rochester, a nd Paul A nderson, R-Ply-m outh. An unkn own num ber of s ta ffe rs  also tested pos itive.  
 
It was  later rep or ted tha t Senate R epublicans  hosted a post election victo ry par ty at the Lake Elmo I nn, whe re some mem bers  didn' t wear masks . At the tim e, DFL Min ority Leade r Susan Kent asked fo r G azelka's  res ignation for lack of transpa rency over his  handing of the outb reak.  
 
Three H ouse Republicans  and several s taf f memb ers  have rep orte d COVI D-19 cases  s ince March, according t o leaders . A t least th ree DFL legis lators  have also teste d pos itive s ince the pande mic began, th ough some lawmake rs  in both parties  may n ot have disclosed if they've test ed pos itive.  
 
Lt. G ov. Peggy Flanagan, Atto rney G eneral Kei th Ellison and U.S. Rep. Ilha n Omar have all los t fa mily membe rs  to COVI D-19 .  
 
Condolences  pou red in late F riday fr om H ouse and Senate colleagu es , who reme mbere d Relph as  a kind man willing to work acr oss  the ais le. 
 
"My deepest condolences  to Jer ry's  family and loved ones ,"  said Kent on Twi tte r. "H e was  a dedicated public servant and a truly kind man."  
 
Republican Senate colleague Jim A beler, R -Anoka, tweeted : "Rest in peace, good f riend. Yo u helped a lo t of goo d people. Bl ess ings  to your family and all those many whose life you touched."  
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